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To,
The lnsPector -in-Charge

Cangajalghati P"5. Dist- Bankura'

5ub: Suo-Moto ComPlainant"

Respected 5ir,

!n producing herewith, the arrested accused persons (i) Subham Poddar(22 Yrs) 5/O-

canesh poddar of sripur Moshnabaid ps- Jamuria Dist- Paschim Bardwan (ii) covinda Manjhi(25 Yrss

approx) s/o- Ramu Manjhi of Lakhardi Rakti p5- Deughar Dist-Deughar State-.Jharkhand along with

seized articres (i) cne iron made steer corour sword tenltr, Approx 3iinches width approx 02 inch (ii)

one iron made vojari rength approx 07 inche-s and having wooden butt length approx 4 inches width

approx 02 inches (iii) cne iron made ..Sabar" r."s,h auo"ut.3 feet" iv) one Ltack colour Hero Honda

cBZ Extreme motor cycle bearing Reg. No wB3Bz o52g arcng *itr','T:.*". of arrest' seizure list' I 5l

Sudarson Roy beg to report tnlt today (ig.Oq.zi) at z3+i hrs while I along with force were

performing industiar night mobire duty n.u, viitugoru ,na at that time I received an information from

reliablesourcethatS/SmiscreantswereassembiedatanopenplacebehindTheSainjeeFactoryunder
c.chati p.s. and prepared themselves to commit dacoity against properties. Accordingly' I informed

the matte r to llc c.chati P.5. and as per his direction I along with 
'cl5 

26-Shibaram Das Bauri and

c/1q4Nayan corai (vide c.6hati p.5. C.C No.21 74/21 dt.lg.od.z021) with covt Vehicle left at 00:35

hrs for behind The Sainjee Factory to work out the information' I kept the covt' vehicle in a

measurabre distance near behind rhe Sainjee Factory anci proceeded towards on foot accompanying

source from a credible distance and I found that some miscreants were whisperinS amonSst themselves

in a very row voice. l arong with force surrounded them and seeing the Police' they tried to flee away

in the darkness but l arong with force were managed to apprehu,id tr'" above noted accused persons

after a hot chase while 3/4miscreants fled away on"tht backside of The Sainjee Factory'

cn lnterrogation they gave different statements at different times and fail.ed to give satisfactory answer

regarding their presence in the rate hours of night and later confessed that they disclosed their name

and address as noted above. on further interrolation the above noted accused persons disclosed that

they assembred there for making preparltrgn io .o**it dacoity in The Sainjee Factory under the

readership" of (i) Subham poddar[22 yis) s/o- Ganesh poddar of iriput Moshnabaid P5- Jamuria Dist-

paschim Bardwan and (ii) corindu Manjhi(25 irss approx) s/o- R;n-iu Manjhi of Lakhardi Rakti P5-

Deughar Dist-Deughar State- Jharkhand they are inhabited to commii house dacoity' on search of their

persons i recoverJa and seized (i) one iron made steel colour Sword length Approx 3'l inches width

approx.o2 inch (ii) one iron rnua. vojari rength approx 07 inches and having wooden butt length

approx 4 inches width approx o2 inches (iii) one iron made "Sabal" length about 3 feet" iv) one

brack corour Hero Honda cBZ Extreme motor cycte ouuring Reg' No-wB3BZ 0529 from the

possession of (i) Subham po-ddar(22 yrs) 5/O- canesh poddu' of"SripJr Moshnabaid P5- Jamuria Dist-

paschim Bardwan and (ii) covinda Manjhi(25 yrss approx) 5/o- Rarnu Manihi of Lakhardi Rakti P5-

Deughar Dist-Deughar State^ Jharkhand under proper seizure list and table duly signed by them and

witness. r arrested them after maintaining alt legal'formalities regarding arrest and the guide lines of

Apex Court and N'H'R'C

Therefore I am praying to your good self that a specific case under proper section of law may

kindry be registered against (i)iuuhu* ioa dar(22yrs) 5/o- canesh Poddar of Sripur Moshnabaid P5-

jamuria Dist- paschim Bardwan (ii) covinda Manjhi (25 Yrss upp,.or; 5/c- Ramu Manjhi of Lakhardi

Rakti p5- Deughar Dist-Deughar siut"- Jharkhand and others uni urrunge for its regular investigation'

Enclosure:
(i)
(i i)
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(5.1. Sudarson RoY)
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